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Thc Présent and Future of thc South
._The Examples of History.

There are those in the South, it is
said, who indulge the gloomy appre¬hension that their section has been
brought, by the events of the war, to
the olose of its career, and that the
world, so far as they aro concerned,
has come to au end. The result of
the late national election will inten¬
sify this oonviotion among persons of
desponding temperament. Such a
sentiment, as far as it has been pro-duoed by the war, is natural under
the circumstances, which, however,
most nations of tho earth have had
to encounter at some period or other,
but which have visited the South for
the first time. Other conquered races
have had the same sad imagination.No doubt the Saxons concluded theyhad no future, when, 800 years ago,the brave Harold lost his life, and tho
Normans became masters of all Eng¬land. For four succeeding genera¬
tions, England was ruled by French¬
men ; the offices were filled by French ;the speech of the court was French ;it was regarded as a degradation for
a Norman prince to marry s Saxon
princesa; even the Saxon abbots and
prelates were violently deposed, and
when a Norman gentleman wished to
deny a derogatory charge in the most
forcible form, ko indignantly asked,"Do you take me for an English¬man?" And yet the time came when
to be an Englishman was the proud¬est boast of the descendants of the
men who had uttered that scornful
taunt. At the period when the two
races, so long hostile, united in sup¬port of the great charter, the historyof the English nation is truly said to
have begun. The Saxon race, in¬
stead of being extinguished, has, in
fact, given the dominating element
to the character, opinions, customs
and laws of England, laid the foun¬
dations of au empiro on whoso pos¬sessions the sun never sets, and of a
language and literature which will
live os long ns the sun shines, and bc
the heritage not only of England,but of two hundred millions of peo¬ple on this coutinont alone.
At a Inter period in English history,when Charles I was Bont to the block,the cavalier party thought, no doubt,that its fortunes had gone down be-

yound the hope of resurrection,and therefore that tho world had
como to an end. That party mightwell have been gloomy and almost
despairing, not only in view of its
disastrous overthrow, but of that
master spirit of tho earth by whomits defeat had been accomplisher!,and of the steady, disciplined, solid
squadrons whom he bad trained to
victory. After the fashion of ali mau-
kind, (when tbeir cause is lost,) tho
cavaliers thought that tho countryaud all creation had gone with it. In¬
stead of that proving true, Englandbecame greater uudor Cromwell than
she had ever been before, and havingfulfilled his mission, not only did the
world and the country refuso to be
ruined, but even-the cavalier partycamott uto power again, and their rep¬resentatives still lead the councils
and the camps of Great Britain. RipVan Winkle, after his twenty years'
nap on the Cattakill mountains, was
not half so much astonished as a de¬
spairing cavalier of Charles' time
would be, if he could rise from thedead and seo what the little nation,not then containing five millions of
people, whose whole annual revenue
of tho crown was about £1,400,000,has been doiog since in every depart¬ment of human progress. As he
looked opon all this, and easta glanceat the oolossal. Eastern Indian em¬
pire, (which has come into existence
sinco his time,) he might rationallyconolude that England never fairlybegan her raoo of material progresstill after lue time when, in tho opin¬ion of many, it seemed to have ended.

And on the other hand, the Puritans
who, at the period of tho restoration,
had reason to fear that their cause
had become an utter failure, lived to
see it spring up with redoubled ener¬
gy in the new world, until at last theyenjoyed the sweet consolation of
beiug as ablo to persecute others as
others had been to persecute them.
When tho tide of Gothic barbarism

spread over tho Booma world, it
might well have appeared as if Chris¬
tianity would never emerge from the
deluge of heathendom. Yet the be¬
nevolent spirit, of Christianity made
captivo the followers of Alaric and
Clovis, and Borne, which had rocked
to her foundations under tho blows
of tho Teutonic chiefs, became the
capital of a wider spiritual empirethan that over which the imperialeagles had flown in the zenith of their
greatness. Again, at the compara¬tively recent period when French
Republicanism was reveling up to its
chin in the blood of its enemies,when it was attempted to depose the
Almighty by statute, and a prostitute
was deified as the Goddess of Rea¬
son, it might well have been feared
by all rational Frenchmen that hu¬
man society was finally dissolved.When that "child of the revolution,"Napoleon Bonaparte, was overthrow¬
ing and distributing the monarchies
of Europe among his followers, no
doubt tho world seemed to the dis¬
possessed sovereigns to have como to
nu ond. Prussia, in particular, wheu
Napoleon, after the fearful work at
Jena and Auerstadt, entered her capi¬tal in triumph, could scarcely have
couceived that the current of her his¬
tory, which seemed plunging into a
bottomless abyss, would emerge ere
long in a rejoicing stream; and, with¬
in the lifetime of a man, widen iuto
a tido so broad and deep that eveu
tho lusty sinews of Franco hesitate to
buffet the angry flood. It is a fact
attested by ¡ill the annals of mankind
that a race true to itself cannot
perish by one or by muuy tribula¬
tions. Looking back upon the grandmarch of history, we find that the
career of nations to ¡greatness, both
political and material, often begins at
the very point where, to contempora¬
ry eyes, it seemed to have ended.
That is the lesson which the South

ought to ponder. Why not say that
instead of being brought to the end
of its course, it has been brought to
the beginning of another; that if its
star has set in one horjzon, it mayhope to rise in a new and more spa¬cious firmament? There is just as
much profit in the hopeful as the de¬
sponding view. So far as the result
of late elections is coucerned, there
is, at least, as good reason for hope
as for despondenoy, in the fact that
if the Republican parly has tri¬
umphed, it has been by a recognitionof the conservative spirit in the no¬
mination of its candidato for the
Presidency, and that the necessities
of the country itself, as well as the
liberal instincts of tho successful can¬
didate, as evinced in his course to¬
wards the paroled officers and soldiers
of the South, indicate a policy of
nationality and moderation. Why,then, should not tho South hope, in¬
stead of despair? She is Buffering
now because she is in a transition
state, but may it not bo a transition
to u new and grander arena of pro¬
gress and prosperity? Why may not
tho twilight upon her bo regarded us
that which precedes tho day dawn,
not the fall of night? &£«8

[Baltimore Sun.*J;
ScwAIU>.-To Seward and his dif¬

fuse, uncertain speech, the Rochester
Chronicle irreverently applies tho lan-
guago with which a boy described his
grand-father's gun : "She isa splendidpiece. I can cover tho whole sido of
a barn with shot from that guu, sho
scatters so beautifully. If I wish to
kill anything with her, however, sho
won't do. She's powerful as to terri¬
tory, but confine her to a pigeon, or
a flock of birds, for that matter, and
she couldn't ruffle a featber.

Tho height of human villainy has
beon reached by the scoundrels of
South America, who turn the earth¬
quakes to their advantage. Theylately buried largo quantities of pow¬der in a hill near tho town, intendingto explode it and make the peo¬ple desert their houses in affright.The plan then was to plunder the
honses, but the wicked scheme for¬
tunately failed.
At Talladega (Alabama) court re¬

cently, a negro jury was empanneled.There were about fifteen negroestried for offences, each one of whom,
on his trial, demanded a white jury,and every one of them was acquitted
except one, and his punishment was
light. The colored jurors sat in their
box from Monday morning until Sa¬
turday night, without having a single
case submitted to them.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
V.MMPK A.CIIAHL.I5. - Indigestion-

tho most fruitful generator of disease, so
common RS not to bo considered danger¬
ous-slowly and surely saps the founda¬
tion of health; for, with impairod diges¬
tion, it is impossible for food to afford
strength to the system. Dyspepsia inva¬
riably follows this disease, and dyspeptics
owe all their sufferings to indigestion.Nervous and sick headache also spring
from derangement of the digestive organs.
Persons of sedentary habits frequently
suffer from theso evils, which are attended
with a nervous irritability, of temper, ex¬
tremely unpleasant to others and a BOUXCO
of misery to themselves. HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS has boon found the
safest and best mcanB of removing aR di¬
gestive obstructions, as well as bracing up
tho failing system. Those whoso occupa¬
tions aro mental recognizo in this prepa¬
ration the perfection of medical skill, as it
soothes the excited brain, headache disap¬
pears under its potent charm and tho pa¬tient rapidly regains health and strengthby its restoring powor. To tho aged, aswell as delicate ladies and children, it isadmirably suited, as it possesses tho qua¬lity of invigorating without excitement orre-action.
An immenso amount of unimpeachableovidonco can bo produced to prove thatHostetter's Stomach Bitters is unequalledfor its prompt and over reliableT ction inalleviating aud curing all distases of tho

stomach. Its superior excellence and con¬
sequent renown is readily accounted for,from thc well-known fact that it is made
under tho personal supervision of tho pro¬prietors, in etiict accordance with phar¬maceutic science. Nov 1 t6
"MANHOOD."-Another New Medical

Pamphlet from the pen of Dr. Curtis. The
^fL.l^k^(^^ Timex says of this work: "This
valuable treat ioc on the cause and cure of
premature decline shows how health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and bow easily regained. It
gives ii clear synopsis of the impediments
to marriage, the cause and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and the remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho above will bo for¬
warded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Dr. Curtis, No. 58 North Charles
street, Baltimore, Md. May 27 ly

Figs, Raisins, Nuts, &c.
TO hand, this day, a full assortment ofMediterranean FRUIT, consisting of:SMYRNA FIGS, small packages.Muscatel Raisins, loose.
London Layer Raisins, new crop, quar¬ter, half and wholo boxes.
Zanto Currants, by the barrel or retail.Pecan Nuts, Ivica Almonds, Filberto, Ac10 boxes Extra Messina Lemons, largeand fino.
Theso are all of lalo importation and arooffered at low rates, by

GEO. SYMMERS.
&3~ Orders from tho country, accompa¬nied by the cash, promptly attended to; or

shipped by Express C. O. D. Oct 31
"Beware of a Cough !"

IF you have a slight Cough, attend to it
at once, and avoid a greater ovil-

Consumption. Tho "TAR AND WJLDCHERRY COUGH CURE" will relieve you.It is good for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,Sore Throat and Consumption. A safeand cheap remedy. Only 25 centB a bottle.For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,October 22 $ Druggists.
Onion Sets, Onion Sets, Onion Sets.
JUST received, a choice lot of ONIONSETS. Now is tho time to plant them.For salo by FISHER & HEINITSH,_OctSl_ Druggists.

New Bay Mackerel.
QA WHOLE AND HALF BARRELSÖU NEW MACKEREL, for salo low bySept17_E. & G. D. HOPE.

Choice Goshen Butter.
CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER, justopened and for salo byOct 25 J. At. R. AONEW,

New Hulled Buckwheat.
pf (~\ PACKAGES Now Hulled BUCK-OU WHEAT, just received and for salo
in quantities to suit purchasers, at low
prices^ J.jV T. lt. AONEW.

Nuts! Nuts! Nuts!
ENGLISH WALNUTS, Brazil Nuls, Po-

cans, Filberts and Almonds. Juatreceived and for salo bv
Octll .ï.'.ic T. lt. AGNEW.

Fresh Crackers, Cheese, Butter, &c.
2pr BARRELS FRESH CRACKERS,O consisting of Soda Biscuit,Sugar Crackers. Egg Biscuit,But tor Crackers, Cream Crackers and

Ginger Schnapps,
10 kegs Choice Goshen Butter,25 boxes Primo Cheese,lOOChoico Sugar-Cured Hams,Together with a fresh supply of Rio,Java and Laguyra Coffee*, Muscovado,Porto Rico ana Refined Sugars, Candles,Soaps, Canoed Fruits, Pickles, Extracts.

Tobacco, Segara, Ac. For salo at oar usuallow prices._J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

Copartnership Notice.
THE undersigned have entered into a

COPARTNERSHIP for the transaction
of the GROCERY, HARDWARE and COM¬
MISSION BUSINESS, dating from tho firstFebruary, 18C8. Name and stylo of thefirm will be T. J. A U. M. GIBSON.

T. J. OIRSON.
Pot llImo_H. M. GIBSON.

Trusses and Supporters.
IN atore, m variety of superior TRUSSESand Supporters. For sale byFISHER fe HEINITSH, Druggists.--. '. ?!

wrapping Paper.
1 f\i\ REAMS Grocer's WRAPPINGXXJ'j PAPER for sale at New York
prices. E. à G. D. HOPE.

NEW ^VERÏÏSEMENTS.l^OÓÓ AGENTS WANTED,
IN all parts of tho United States, to sell

our immense list of nearly 1,000 differ¬
ent BOOKS, Bibles and Photograph Al¬burns. Every family want« somethingfrom it. Catalogues furnished freo on ap¬plication, and books sent post-paid to anyaddress on receipt of price. Cauvassiugbooks containing tho li_t with prices, to-

ñether with blank sheets and printedoadinga for enrolling a list of names, sent
free to any ono on receipt of COc. Anybo¬dy can sell 100 to 1,000 of theso hooks
almost anywhere. For terms to agentsand other information, address

J. E. POTTEU A CO.,Publiehorn, CH and G17 SanBom st..Oct 18_Philadelphia. Pa.
GOODSPEED'S FOUNTAIN PENS.
(\f\ LINES written with ono Pon of Ink.|vf No blotting. Ono dozen assorted
samples sent for 25c. Agents mako $10 a
dsy. Address QOODSPEED & CO.,Oct 18 87 Park Bow, Now York.

WANTED, WANTED, WANTED.
SALESMEN to travel for a Manufactur¬

ing Company and aell hy sample.Good wages aro guaranteed. Address,with stamp, H. D. HAMILTON A CO.,No. 413 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.
$250 Fer Month Guaranteed.

SUBE pay. Salaries paid weekly. Agentswanted immediately everywherethroughout tho Southern States to eel! our
Patent Everlasting Whito Wiro CLOTHES
LINES. Call at, or address, the

QIBABD WIBE MILLS,Oct 18 _Philadelphia, Pa.

SÍ200 A YEAR TO AGENTS TO
SELL tho Star Shuttle 8EWING MA¬

CHINES. Full particulars free. Ex¬
tra inducements to experienced agents.Call on, or address, W. G. WILSON A CO.,Cleveland, Ohio; Boston, Mass.: or, St,
Louis, Mo. Oct IS

THIS IS NO HÜMBUG.
BY sending 30c. and stamp, with ugo,height, color of eyes and hair, yonwill receive, by return mail, a correct picture of your futuro husband or wife, wit!:
name and dato of marriage. Address

W. FOX,P. O. Drawer No. 8, Fultonvilh-. N. Y.

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES
TO agents, to introduce the WILSON

8EWING MACHINE. Stitch alike or
both Bides. Samples on two weeks trial
Extra inducements to experienced agentsFor further particulars address the

WIL80N SEWING MACHINE CO.,Cleveland, Ohio; Boston, Mass., or St
Lonis,Mo._Oct 18

300 Acres in Nurseries,
PEACH THEES and small Fruit Plants

Send stamp for descriptive and in
Btructive catalogue. N. BARNABD,Still Pond, Kent County. Maryland.
TO GOOD TRUSTY AGENTS.
WE will guarantee $50 per week am

expenses. For particulars, addres
G. W. JACKSON & CO.,Oct 18_Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS WANTED.
FOB Dr. Jesse T. Peck's now one volum

HISTORY OF THE GREAT REPUI
LIC. It includes the last war, and soil
well in the South. Address, at once,BROUGHTON « WYBIAN,Oct_18_13 Bible Houao, New York.

$200~PER_MONTHTSURE,
AND no money required in advanci

Agents wanted everywhere, male <
female, to sell our Patent Everlastin
Whito Wire CLOTHES LINES.
"Evorv household should have this arteic."-itfeto York Tribune.
Address AMERICAN WIRE CO.,75 William street, N. Y., or 10 Dearbot

street, Cbicago, 111. 0ct_}$
STAR AGRICULTURAL WORK!
THE Albany COTTON GIN Mannfactu

ing Company, manufacturers of ll
celebrated "Star" Cotton (Jins and Coi
densers, 'Star' Threshing Machines, 'Sta
Lever and Endless Chain Horse Power
and other agricultural machinery,Our "Star" Cotton Gin and Condens
have taken first premiums in every i
stance where entered at Southern Fail
competing with tho best Gins of the cou
try made by other parties.
At the two Rreat Fairs of the Mechanic

and Agricultural Association, held at Nt
Orleans successively in November, 181
and January, 1808, the "Star" Gin ai
Condenser took awat both Fairs*®« i
the premiums offered on Gin« nuil Co
densers, against a competition einbrach
all other Gins of any prominence in tl
country. Also, at tho hist two State Fai
held at St. Louis, Mo., our Gin and Co
denier took the first premium againstpowerful competition.
Thc Condenser attachment being new

most planters, wo wish to nay that it e

Uroly obviates the necessity of a "li
room," as with it a Gin may bo used in t
open air, and tho sheet, or hat, as it is d
charged from thu Condenser is ready f
thc press. Ii effectually cleans tho cott
of simd and dirt and makes the work
ginning free from the danger uf inhalii
the fine particles of lint which othenvi
fill tho air.
N. B. We also make tho niot>t approvHorso Powers (both Lever and Railway)drivo onr "Star" Gins, and also m.mut.

turo tho celebrated "Star" Threshing M
chines. Wc furnish Gins with or withe
Condensers. For sale hy our agents a
dealers generally. Our complote il bu. tn
cd descriptivo circular Is sent, freo
charge, on application by mail. Addrc
tho Albany Cotton Gin Manufaotnri
Company, Albany, New York, Pout OA]
Drawer 102._Oct H

AGENTS WANTED.
FOR "THE GRAY JACKETS " and h

they lived, fought and died for Dixwith incidents and sketches of life in tConfederacy. The spiciest and cheapwar book published.
Send for circular and seo our terms, w:

a full description of the work. Addroat
JONES BROS. A CO.Philadelphia, Penn.; Atlanta, Ga.;St. Louis, Mo. Oct li

WATCHES FOR THE MILLION.

ET^BS BS^aSKJ^K "3^'s >-j ,o

Railroad Conductors. Engineers, Ex-
pressmon-tho most exacting of our cus¬
tomers-havo thoroughly demonstrated
the strength, durability, accuraoy and
utility of tn«fifa simile Waltham Watches,and pronounco them invaluable as reliable
time-keepers.
Fino Swiss movements, $15* Patent

American fae simile Waltham Watches,fall jeweled, $20; Chronometer Balance,$25 each. Elaborately engraved with new
and novel designs. Each Watch warrant¬
ed by special certificate from tho Oroide
Gold Watch Company.
Also magnificent Oroide Gold Chains,$5, $6. and $7 each. Sent everywhere, to

be paid for on delivery.Our customers aro supplied free with tho
Pickpockot Defectivo and Watch Guard;also, mailed separately on receipt of 50c.
The genuino Oroide Gold Watches can
onlv bo obtained by ordering directly fromns." JAMES T. MONROE & CO.,

Importers and Manufacturers,Oct 18 195 Broadway, New York.

:(VRietJi;n]RA1 IMFLKMIWr
MERCHANTS or Farmers desiring anyof th« above for their fall or winter
trade or use, phonld uddress

it. H. ALLEN A CO..Oct IK 1'. O. Box37G, New York.
Riclmr*iEon'6 New Method

Fon

The Piano Forte

UNEXCELLED! UNEQUALLED!
ADO

The Standard Book of Instruction,

EMPLOYED by tho best Teachers, the
best Schools, the best Conservatories,and all individuals who desire to obtain a

thorough and practical knowledgo of Piano
playing,

30,000 copies aro sold yearly, and it is no
exaggeration to Bay that 225,000 scholars
have become accomplished Pianists byusing this book. It is adapted aliko to the
youngest and to tho oldest; to tho begin¬
ner for first lessons, and to the amateur
for general practice. Sent post-paid. Price
$3.75. OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

CHARLES H. DITSON & CO.,Oct18_New York.

Book Agents Wanted.
TO solicit orders for Dr. Wm. Smith's

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. The
only edition published in America, con¬
densed by Dr. Smith's own hand. In one
largo octavo volume, illustrated with over
125 steel and wood engravings. A book
that is needed in every family. Over
30,000 copien tedd within three months.
Agent* and subscribers see that you getthe genuine edition, by Dr. Smith.
Tho Sjirnigfieid Republican, tho 1 a lingsecular newspaper of New England, says:"Thia edition, pnbliahcd by Mc-nnrs. Burr

& Co., i* the genuine thing."
The Connrejattonalisi, tho leading reli¬

gious journal of New England, says:' Whoever wishes to get, in the cheapestform, the best Dictionary of tho Bible,should buy this."
Agents are meeting with unparalleled

sncces^. Wo employ no genoral agents,and ofl'i r extra inducements to cat.%assers.
Agents will seo the advantage of dealingdirectly with tho publishers. For descrip¬tivo circulars, with full particulars and
terms, address (ho publishers,

J. ii BUBB A CO., Hartford, Con't.
\: A G E N T S WANTED.

KALE OR FEMALE, Folt
TUE LIFE OF GK ST GRANT.
BY HENRY C. DEMÍNO, under the

sanction and authority of Gen. Granthimself. Tho most intensely 'utcrestingbiography ever published in America.
5".!l octa%'<> psgos, complete in ouo volumePrico $2 7.">. An extra copy will bo

given freo of charge to any personwho will sell tbreo copies andremit for tho darno.
Agent« tire reporting antonin).ii.g sales"f this work, One agent reports seventysuhsciihers in two days; auolher thirty-three subscribers in ono day; and manyothe rs from tuu to twonty-livo per day.Thohc desirous of a pleasant and lucrativebusiness will apply immediately and se¬

cure a choice or territory. Tho largestcommissions given. For particulars applyto or address S. S. SCRANTON A CO.,Oct 18J?arti°i^i.Co,lLt-_
Deafness, Catarrh, Scrofula.

ALADY who had suffered for yearsfrom Deafness, Catarrh and Scrofula,
was cured by a simple remedy. Her sym¬
pathy aad gratitude prompts her to send
tho receipt, freo of charge, to any ono si¬
milarly aftlietod. Address Mrs. M. C. L.,Care Maj. Martin Hunt, Hoboken. N. J.
A Watch Free-Given Gratis To

Î7WERY live man wlm will act as agentli in a now, light, honorable business,
Saying $30 a day. No gift enterprise. No
ambur. Address

R. MONROE KENNEDY,Cet 18 Pittsburg, Pa.

WAVERLEY NOVELS.
ILLUSTRJYTED EDITION.

Ç) pr VOLUMES. Price only $6; or, 25c.
id ZJ por volume.
Thirteen volumes now roady. A samplevolume sent to any address, by mail, onroceipt of 25c.
Persons remitting $G for tho set, in ad¬

vance, will reçoive gratis a splendid por¬trait of Sir Walter Scott, suitable forfaaming. D. APPLETON A CO.,PubliBhore, Nos. 90, 92 and 94 GrandBtreet, Now York. _Pot 18
WANTED, WANTED, ANTED.
EVERY family to havo tho andld im¬

perial 8TEEL ENGRAVING of Hon.
Horatio Seymour. Price $1. Small sizes
of Seymour and Blair 25c. each. Also, the
"National Haud Book of Facts and Fi¬
gures," for every voter. Price $1.50. "Thc
Lost Cause," the only completo Democrat¬
ic history of tho war. Price $5. Samplessent on receipt of price. Agents wanted.

E. B. TREAT & CO.,Oct 18 Publishers, 654 Broadway, N. Y.
Ague and Intermittent Fevers.

HS. SMITH, M. D., now offers bis
. remedies for tho abovo diseases to

tho gcnoral public Ono package and one
week sufficient, as a failure or relapse after
its uso in thousands of casos has never
been reported. A cure is guaranteed in
evory case, or the money will bo refunded.
Testimonials of physicians and others
enred mailed free. If no agent in your-place, send direct to us. Local agents-wanted. Try it. Price $3 per package,,nostago pre-paid. Address

H. S. SMITH A CO.,Proprietors, 5 Beckman Btreet, N. Y.
$K7 À "DAY FOR EVERYBODY.
STENCIL TOOL. Samples free. Ad¬

dress A. J. FULLMAN.Oct 18_Springfield, Vt.
Agents Wanted for the Official His¬
tory of the War-Its Causes. Cha¬
racter, Conduct and Results.

BY HON. ALEXANDER II. STEVENS.

ITS ready 6alo, combined with au in¬creased* commission, make it thc best
subscription book ever published. One
agent in Easton, Pa., roports seventy-twosubscribers iu three days. Another in
Boston, 103 subscribers in four days.Send for circulars and «ce our terms,aud a full description of the work. Ad¬
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHLNG CO.,Philadelphia, Pa?; Atlanta, Ca.; Cincin-
nati. Ohio; or St. Loni», Mo. Oct 18

Tobacco Antidote.
WARRANTED to remove all desire for

Tobacco. Thia great remedy is an
excellent appetizer. It purifies the blood,
invigorates tho system, possesses greatnourishing and strengthening powor, en¬
ables the stomach to digest the heartiest
food, makes sloop refreshing, and estab¬
lishes robust health. Smokers and Chew¬
ers for sixty years curod. Price 50c perbox, post freo. Can be sent any distance
by mail with perfeot safety. A treatise on
the injurious effects of Tobacco, with lists
of reference«, testimonials, Ac, sont free.
Agents wanted. Address
DB T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J.
Sold by all Druggists.

FISHER & LOWBANGE.

^^^^^
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
THE undersigned inlormsj[**">«¿2 'Uö friends, ar el the public^Sc^V i-cniirRllv, thnt ho has re-

* mm% ?ceited a largo and select
assortment of SINGLE and DOUBLE-BABREL GUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS.CARTRIDGES for all kinds of Guns,Rifles and Ucpeators constantly on hand.

ALSO,SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS, all ofwhich will bo sold low for cash.GUNS and PISTOLS mado to order and
repaired at short notice and moderate
price. Cash uvstein rigidly adhered to.
Oct 7 P. W. KRAFT.

NEW ARRIVALS.
^-r a SMOKED SALMON,fefflmi Pickled Salmon,Hliblflfl Smoked Hallibut,fi ~* Iii Wliitc Fish,um. -- my Codfish,lillie Fish,
Dutch Herrings,

Pickled Sardines,
Swiss Cbeoso,

English Dairy Cheeso,
Goshen Cheese,

Fisks' Hams,
Breakfast Strips,
Mackerel. Nos. 1, 2, S,Self-Raising Flour,Pecan Nuts,

Almonds,
Raisins,

Preserves,
Currants,
Turnea, Ac,French Brandy,

Holland Gin.
Madeira Wine,
Sherry Wine,
Rhine Wine,
Candies, assorted,Fancy Soaps,Crackers, assorted,Pipes,

Segara,
Tobacco,
Walking Canoe, Ac.Low for cash, at

Oct2S_Q. PIERCES.
Gun-Powder, Shot and Fnse. ^ï\UPONT'S RIFLE POWDER, iu whole,1/ half and quarter kegs.Dupont's Blasting Powder.

Dupont's Cannister Powder.
Safety Fuse, Shot, Load, AcFor salo low by J. A T. R. AGNF.W.


